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Thx disarming ot tha Indians is no
"Joals.play. They will not ly dowu

v their arms without a druggie and the
sooner it comes the better.

They are talking of colonizing Ari-

zona with Arabians. The New York
immigration bureau is doing the talk-

ing while the advance agent . is in
Tombstone trying to find out who
robbed him of one hundred dollars.

Nocixsa which "six years ago JwaR

unknown excepting to the antelope
and coy j lo now has for one of its per-
manent residents, Jesse R. Grant and
family, the former being a son of

Grant. Tell this to a
foreigner and ho would immediately
say "poor fellow" and then dilate
upon the ingratitude of republic.

The centos reports give 10,618 fam-

ily schedules in regard to the Jews, in-

cluding 00,630 persons. Two-third- s

of them keep one or more servants.
A comparison of the birth and death
rates with tboee of native born parents
indicate that the birth rale is decreas-
ing and the death rate increasing with
prolonged residence in this country,
but the general results indicate that
the Jews here rotain many of the pe-

culiarities whkh have been noted
among them in Europe.

Commibsioxeb of immigration Black
of Tucson bas become the target for
the editorial writer oc the citizen. It
does him up in the following style.

"It is u notorious fact that during
the present incumberency of the offico
of commissioner of immigration he
has done little of nothing to promote
the duties of bis office, if we except
possibly the jerking off of some few
hundred covers from the printed re-
ports of his predfeessor Tom Farish
and putting on his own name. Dur-

ing this period Mr. Black hts drawn,
or been entitled to draw in the neigh-
borhood of $ 10,000."

At a Speci! meeting of the mayor
and common council it was determin-

ed to follow out the law in relation to
the payment of $2000 worth of bonds
held by D. A. Sanford. The law re-

quires theirpayment Jan. 1st. of each
year and had the law been carried
out in the past there would have been
no debt against the city with the ex-

ception of a smU floating dfibt, and
instead of seeing warrants selling for
25 cenU on the dollar they would
have been on a par with county war-

rants, which are considered gilt edged
paper. The law as it has stood since
1883 required that ?2G0O in bonds
should be paid each year together
with the omire interest. The present
ixjA.nl of councilman si. rum-ju- hii
tue-la- show- - a t -- tun on

the new year with a mur-- e mapped
out which if piererel in, will iou
bring ir eitj . wLrilier in i!- - pr-- nt

fen, T ! .!t:r, if.t" ;ii- - li-- '. i

jjMHiS art-- l rii. ! '

ttirirfir. '"- g'ni,l muni- -

iliis".

T8t oflioiaJ nl C-rli- ynty ln

retire from tlifir pJare of UHi which
Ihwrliave KrH dnri r I"- pa t
yrtiw, do -- iil tlif Vi wisii ci
the peoy.e a Kf"'"'1 whom Ihey

Jiaje o faithfully wreI Th bow-ni- s

like mchnoi which hve char-cter- u"t

the ilis!itri8ion hw ben-j- d

llie taxpayers in a marled T"

Anr-- h misuVes have been
' made they were not agTc die tax-

payer, but in his furor. In the
of Sheriff Slaughter, the

county,and ineemire southwest loses

a faithful officer and an unexcelled
sheriff! ThePKoarwrnm trusts and

believes that the incoming adminis-

tration will not be behind their pre
decessore in qualities which go to

make up honest and earnest rprecn-tatsve- s

of the people' interests. They

take the reins under the most aus-

picious circumstances and the path-

way before thftn which will not be

. strewu with roses. Im been well trod-

den by good intentions and will he

easier to follow far tbat reason. The

xn,tn?rmn ribe them a lisppy new

eaf, flnked with Ue b"P Umt v

will not become its duty as public

journal tofimHwH vitb the man- -

awment of attaira uuoer

jiniej
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MCKl'SLEt WD IT.

How His Bill- - Pecked a
Hole in a Big Arizona

Enterprise.

M. jr. O'Gormsn left for L"s An-gel-

Tuesday unio. 'Wlipii Vi for

information regarding the intent of
tho big company which he represents,
he said:

"When the company was organized,
Ei-go- v. Perkins, of California. Richard
Gird and others contemplated in the
near future to stock tho range in La
Noria with a thousand head of cattle.
Our idea was to erect a mammoth
slaughtering house on the line somo-whe- re

in the neighborhood of Sonora.
Wo would have cold storage rooms on
a large scale and bull'' a branch from
the N. JT. & A. to tha works. The
proposition was to ship fresh beef in
refrigerator car to California and
other points. It was not until the
present time that we found ourselves

- v.ll.. immHUIU CUUUtilvu
undertaking and hi d it not been for
the McKJnley bill we would have
started in ou this work this winter.
My visit to Tombstone at this time
was to close ap the affairs of tho com-

pany as we do not see any immedUie
prospect of the ten dollar duty being
taken off. We will let things rest for

a couple of years, although the scheme
has not by any means been abandoned.
I am not finding fault with the Mc-Kinl-

bill for I believe in protection,
I believe still more in reciprocity with
Mexico." Thanking Mr. O'Gormon
for his information we gazed at space
and wondered how the McKiuley bill
had benefitted Arizona.

COtiSTY It ECO It OS.

The following instruments were
filed in tho recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday:

DEED.

Hugh Tevis to Perrin Tevis Land

company quarter section land $5.

N. P. Beebe to same quarter section
lsnd $1500 date 1888.

Same to same quarter section land
$1600 dated Dec. 22 1890. ,

PATENT

U. 8. to 27. P. Beetxi quarter section
of land.

AFFiDivrr.
Of W. T. Cooper of asgesreent work-o- n

Washington Centennial mints Dos
Cabezaa and Blsine mine.

W. T. Cooper,
T. K. Mitcbel.

Of labor on Fourth of July mine,
Tombstone District.

BOHD.

Thos Steel with Max Meyer as
surety. t

1OC-TI0- X.

Bullion Dn, Tombstone diurict, re-

location or Pony Expre-- s J J

Ophir. Sunrise and Sunnyside, War
ren district, J W Howell, L Gardener

Hildea Kei m, relocation of Hanover,
Tomhstane district, d flotopp.

Old in, relocation Old Muuimotli
&. R.ck :bin. Old Settler, relocation
lielte W. Heck, relocation of Utcra
Star, Ten di-tri- EJt Monk, J A

Monk.
Genetal Grant, relocation of A.

Lincoln, Tombstone district, J Roberts
Litflr Wurrjor, Warren district; W

W Fetteriuan, 5:m Moc.--c

Southern Croes, relocation of South-rr- n

Cross, Tombstone district, S
Pfle Butte, F X Wolcott.

Little I'ycoon, relocation of Dix.e,
Tombstone district, S L Hart, Jas.
llart,

Calumet, relocation of Dixie, S L
.art, Jas Hart.

Frtv Ooinage, Tibsloue district,
relocation of Ontario, Clms Wilkes,

Exile, Tombtone district, J Critcb
ley, Peter Jjorsey.

Baneacus, relocation of Hope,
Tombitotie district, M Pettengilf.

County Jail, relocation of OskUnd,
ToiulMtr.ee district, Frank Broad.

BB-S- D.

Mrs J Boyers,Teviston,l,E.
Edna, Elith and Alma Cowan, 371,

bar under.

Mrs. Judge Stillwell, of Tombstone,
and children arrived yesterday, and are
visiting her sister, Miss Bean. The
Judgn wen ton to Sao Francisco. Mrs.
Bean is also here from San Diego,

bcr dcughter. Star.
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A "World difptch from OUown. On-

tario, says it is reported in ollicial cir-

cles here that tho United Stales nt

will probably fceek redr-- s

through tho German government for
the revnt poxrhing nn llto ilndn of

Bcliring foa by the sealing Schooner
Allele.

Chief of Police Coyne, of Fan Diego,
has recuhed a lotter from a man visit-

ing in the city from Independence,
Mo., informing him that the writer bad
met face to face on the streets of San
Diego, the notorious Missouri bandit,
Jim dimming, for whom there is a
standing reward, the reward dead or
alive.

In the course of lectures which was
Inaugurated last year by Chauncey M.
Depew under the auspices of the Press
club of Chicago, the next addre is
likely to be given Cleve-

land. Mr. Cleveland told the fin an
cial secretary that he would endeavor
to arrange his affairs so as to anable
him to accept the club's invitation
late iu February or eatly in March.

At Hawarden caetie the 81t birth
u.y of Hoo. .Vis,E7ri Glidstosa tm
celebrated with quiet rejoicings. Tel-

egrams of congratulation and large
number of presents arrived during the
early part of the day from all parts of
Great Britain, and there were also re-

ceived several congratulatory cable
messages from the United States.

Tho latest from the seat of war in
tho Bad Lands shows the tight with
Big Foot's band to have been a slaugh-
ter of nearly every Indian in the band.
The Seventh Cavalry had been anxious
for a chance to even old scores with
this band and no persuation could de-

ter them from fighting to tho death
every Indian in sight. The policy to
be followed up is to disarm all of the
Sioux while the lesson of Monday is
still fresh. If the worst comes to
worse the fighting will bo continued.

Mr. M. S. Snyder offers a reward o
$300 for the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who attacked and
robbed him Monday night in Tucson.

Tub expesses of running the county
last year amounted to $42,461,45. Of
this amount the Sheriffs office took
$G,t547.C4,tbeh09iital5676,97 and the

Poor Priuter"but$U48. Ttii latter
amoun is the smallest ever paid by
Cochise County in one year for its
printing.

The amount ordinarily paid prior to
1SSJ was four to six thousand dollars
The Prospector does not point to this
showing with pride hut with a sense
of shame taken such a pit-

tance for work which cost fifty percent
more to execute. There is but one
thing connected with it which is at all
pleasing and that U tbat a paper can
exist in Tombstone more profitably by
not having the county work than by
having it, and tbat the business meu
and others will sustain a fair paper by
their support.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of brtar baking powder.
Highest of ail in leavening i trength. U,
S. Gevemmtnt litport, Aug. t?f 1889.
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perntOFia! Properly Sales.

The Board nf SuiicrviKirs nill offer
for rule at their otBfe in tho court
house in the City of Tomlwione,

Wnlni-mlay- , tliu 10th day
of Srpleiuber, at 10 o'oum k h. m. lh'JO,
tht 'oIlowingilfHt-ribt- d pn,iett ; min
propenj having iiwi mIiI U thu Irr-ritu- ry

for the unpaid tuvt- - if the y--
r

188. Hales will continue tro" tune
to time a putclmne.-- s lliercfoie uiay

By orJtr of the Board.
B. S. COFFMAN,

Chairman.
Total taxes.

Belxrano, A., Tombstone, lots
17 and 18, block 26 $13 08

Cowan, T. B., Tombstone, lot 3
block 10 and improvements. . 13 08

Fort Wayne Mining Co., Tomb-
stone
Buena Vista mine, 20 acre,
Richmond mine, 20 acre,
McLellan mine, 20 acre?, 25 48

Gephart, J., Tombstone, lot 22
block 38 12 83

Hampton, Q., Tombstone, lot
15 block 61 14 20

Hill, A., Tombstone, lot 1 block
24 and lot 4 block 49 19 00

Hatch, R. S., Tombstone, lota
23 or 6 block 49 and 24 or 5
block 49 28 S3

Roth, Jno., Tombstone, imp.
on lot 1 block 26 13 97

Rosette, B., Tombstone, lot 23
block 50 15 35

Ritchardson, B., s of n e $ of
sco 13 1 18 r 28, 80 acres 19 89

Walker, Chas., Dragoon rati.,
ranch and improvements 45 24
S--

TAX SiOTH-K- .

SUPPLEMENT

Delinquent Tax-Li- st

in
Cochise County, Arizona Ty

ion TUB VEAK IHHf.
The following is a correct list of

persons owing Territorial taxes for
the year 188U, now delinquent in
and for Cochise county, and a de-

scription of tho property in said
county upon which taxes are due,
together with the assessed valua-
tion and the amount of such de-

linquent tax, costs and percentage
for the year 1889 (which names
and property were omitted from
the delinquent tax list previously
pulished in January, 1890, in the
Southwestern Stockman :

Southern Paeifie Railroad Company
of Arizona, Cochise County, francJiiK
and right of wuy and 69.75 milci of
main track and road bed, running from
the utttern boundary line of Cochite
county, A. T at or near Heteal, in a
northeasterly direction to a point on the
eastern boundary line of taid county
near San Simon, together tcith the tits,
fish plates, bolts, bridges and culverts,
at $51050 per mile. Improvements
on said S.P.R.R.as foUovs: Station
depot at Dragoon Summit, Cochise, Wil
cox, Bowie, San Simon, and all otlisr
points; personal property and rolling
slock. Total valuation, SQS19J90.
Total taxes and coits, $53336.

Notice is Hereby Given that
1, James P. McAllister, County
Treasurer and to Tax Col
lector in and for Cochise county.
will apply to the District Uourt,
held in and for said county, at the
Court House, in the city of Tomb-
stone, said county, at the regular
November term thereof, to be held
commencing on" tha 10th day of
November, 1890, for judgment
against Uplands, real estate and
personal property described in the
foregoing delinquent list, for said
taxes, costs and penalties, and for
an order to sell the same for the
satisfaction thereof; tliat ssid ap-

plication will be made for said judg-
ment and order. At 10 o'clock a. m.
t the opening of said court on the

10th day of November. 1890, or
as. soon thereafter as counsel can
bsheatd. And a further notice is
hereby given that on the Monday-followin- g

the said 10th day of No-
vember, 1890. to wit: the 17th
day of November, 1890, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock a. m. on said 17th
day of November, all the land
and real estate and personal prop-
erty, for the sale of wich an order
shall be made, will be exposed to
public sale, in front of said Courv
House, in said city of Tombstone,
for the amount of taxes, interest
and costs due thereon.

Witness my hand this, this 3d
day of October, 1890.

JAS. P. McALIJSTER,
Treasurer and io Tax Col

lector in and for Cochise County,
Arizona Territory. Tvl6-t- d

Wahtzd. Agents for tlie Economy
FuelBoroer. Cheap and best of the kind
a the market. Address P. O. Box S83
maha, Heb.

uSfta 2SEL.
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,m'im.

WANT Iron for Mining Purposes,
or

WANT Agricultural rr. pie merits,
or

WANT Anything the Grocery Liney

WANT Any Article of Clothing, --&&
or

WANT Dry Goods.
Go to

flnnliinn Arnryn

btiM mm
Allen St., bet. 3d &
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The Best Value
LEVI STRAUSS & GO'S

clcbratcd (22PPe!Vctc1
OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PAKTS

Exjc ' a National Reputation.

S - ' SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-- S

None Genuine without Our Trade Mark.

BEST SEWING! BEST FINISH! BEST FIT I

BEST MATERIALS!
The only kind made by 'White Labor.

For Sale Everywhere

:i,so,
Brancli liansas

POTTER,

Wet Goods,
the

rPn,!
iiiiiitt,

4th, Tombstone.

Fremont Streets. "'$

Texas,
City Smelting & Refining Co:

$2,000,000.

Agent H. TRUE, Ifaager"--

JOSEPH HOEFLER
DEALER ILN

TENTS, WAGON COVERS

MINING SUPPLIES, ETC.
AGENT FOR: t;

IMPR'JTED AGRICOLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS AND THE CELEBRATE- D- f--f

O. K. AND IRON TURBINE WIND MILLS AXD EUCKEYEFO
AND CHALLENGE PUMPS. VjJ,

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds Constantly on iland
Comer of Fifth and

A. R 3IEYEB, X. WITHEBELt,, R. S. TOIVKE,
President and Trans. Vice President. Vice President,

--ESI
Consolidated

CAPITAL, - -

ON
GEO. D, General

Vuitial Crf
Bfoo2Wns.
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Buyers of Golfl, Iier mtM Oresa
AND FURNAOE PRODUCTS.

PRICES QUOTED APPLICATION.
Purchasing
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